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BABE RUTH DIDN'T HIT SO MANY HOME RUNS HE MIGHT BE ABLE TO STEAL MORE BASES

LD STUFF, BUT TRUE YANKEES
f WILL WIN PENNANT IF PITCHERS

COME THROUGH, SA YS M. HUGGINS
ny W. MAXWELL.

Sports Kdltor Ktrnlng Tulille

1 wild Miller James Hueglns, manager of the
i ?VY New York Yankees, ns he launched a successful

n(tnek ngalnst n ferocious grapefruit this morniug. "we
are up In the race and going strong. Present conditions

c favorable, but the future Is the thing to worry about.
Ymi know, the last two months In the baseball season arc
tab hardest.

V- "In order to win ball panics." continued the- midget
n&nngcr, "vou must hit upon tho proper combination.
By that I mean you must shift jour men around nnd
place them where they will do the most good. In select-

ing the batting order, speed and hitting must be consid-

ered. That's one combination. Then comes the pitching.
Specd, hitting and pitching, when they are working right,
make a successful combination.

i "It takes time to dope this out. Early in the season
1

Ii'was experimenting with the players to find out w hero
tley would fit In. I used Hobby Meusel at first, third
Mid In the outfield, and finally decided to place him in

lt field. Mcusel Is not the most graceful fielder in t Ho

world, but he is learning fast nnd iu n short time will bo

good as any outfielder in the business. Bodle also is

ioo--I and lluth Is much better than he showed here.

, Philadelphia ccems to be it jinx for the Babe.

i S "But, seriously, I am a trifle worried about my
pitchers. Bob Shawkcy pulled n muscle in his right
side and will be out of the game for another week nt least.
Mogridge sprained his ankle in Chicago and he, too. is on

tlie sidelines. Up to today I couldn't use Carl Mays in

Philadelphia, but now that the trouble between him and

Bryan Hnyes has been settled Carl will pitch here today.

1,'surely need him.
'.'If the pitchers come through the ball club will have

i very good chance to win the pennant. I know this is

Id stuff nnd every manager in the league is pulling it,
But it's the truth, just the same. We can hit the ball,

and if the hurlcrs enn hold the other clubs to small scores

there will be little excuse for not winning.

TJTE HAVE been very tuccetiful in the hnl
fr VY month, especially on the road. 11V iron
5 seventeen and lost five games on alien soil, and that

ua pretty yood record,"

Has Formidable Ball Club
believes the pennant will be won by the club

which plays the best game nway from home. That's
sound dope. Many teams flivver terribly when nway from
$helr local lot.
i Still, the Yankee manager has a big job on his hand.
pis team has slugged its way to the top of the league,
ginning because they knocked in more runs than the
other fellows. Many 7 to 5 and 11 to 8 battles have
tcc'n captured, and that Is strenuous work.
J' Muggins, on pnper. has a formidable aggregation. The
players look good to the crowd because they murder the
ball. Then he has Babe Ruth, who is likely to change
the result of the ball game at any moment. Still, Miller
James has his work cut out for him. If he wins, the mob
will cheer a couple of beconds then shrug its shoulders
and say: "Well, why shouldn't be win with a gang of
fence-buste- rs like that? Anybody could win a pennnut
vh that crowd." BUT if he loses good night! Hug

wJIKcct a sweet bunch of panning. Therefore he has
Pi j)rvrrvt Mnr tn lnsp nnrl nnthini? tn pnin.
P1! .' Vmi. f.. tl.A Hnn.n.. fA. ITllH.ln.1. ... m. t n A n t ,..,. 1,1a

' jiyejilng staff. Ho MUST get those twirlers in shape
and havo them working smoothly or stand for the roast

QUNCAN, NEAR YEARS,
.DESERVES BRITON GOLFTITLE

So Say Who Seen ex--

'

.

milAT George Duncan, of all the
British pros, deserved to win the

open golf championship of Great Brit-
ain, is the consensus of opinion among

pros this nineteenth
game.

'Duncan has been up there as good
as the best of them for ten years," they
ear, "but he's never been quite able to
come through for the title."

Ueorge Duncnn. In his thirties, is a
brother of Alex Duncan, former pro at
the Cricket Club, now at
the Chicago Golf Club, and here
last winter teaching at (iimbel's golf
school.

George won tho open
here a visit some years ago to this
country and his beautiful game

hundreds local fans who saw
him then.
?A youngster at tho time, they saw

a'golfcr whoo game they were
to see no fault', a muster of shots, as
"perfect" a player as a Harry Vardon.
Duncan, playing that game for ten
years, has enmo into his own, open

Great Britain, open cham-
pion of the world. Indeed, in the field
against which he tilaved.
;,last jear nail been Duncnn s best

both times by his
"younger bdiool" British talent

Mitchell.

'Ofaniaur fn1fA nf .!,." nl,n,l

Abo
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Two Most

"iJTho one beyond dispute that
tjo two most successful plujers of tho
last over there Abo Mitchell
and George Duncan, with the advantage
,ln: favor Mitchell.

The pair for first place in tho
St. Andrew's wh.eh was
regarded as unofficial substitute for
tho open chnmpionsliip, and Mitchell
won on off. Thev met m

nnd the World
and Mitchell won holo At

Son-nin- iu the (piallfjing stage of the
samo Mm hell tied for first

with nnd Aleo Herd, with
luncan one stroke behind.
At St, Annu's, Mitchell was runner- -

up, a stroke behind the leader,
vitrtwo strokes more tvitig lifthy other hand, it must

ments exiiihitions
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York Road nt
town. the lor Instance,
PJatt walked to had

ht.vinlc, and within

thp stymie
cup.

Wuk,JiUuttQr

He hit the back

.At the the

win.

KOHEKT

ing m;. Tn nddltlnn to that, all of the other clubs will
be llghtlug him from now on nnd tho rcmninder of the
summer will not be a merry one. Of course, everything
will be lovely tho gomes are won, but accidents which
put Vcwster". Shnwkej, Mogridge and Duffy Lewis out
of tho gnme are likely to ruin the chances any ball club.

The men. however, nrc fighting hard and have n lot
of spirit. Babe Huth helping considerably, for instead

being n temperamental star he is a regular fellow and
bus the1 good wishes of every man on the tenm. Babo is
pulling for Ids and they are pulling for Babe. Tho

slugger has had nil Mie chance In the world to get
the swelled head, but is wearing tho sized
Mnrklti.

runny thing about Babe. Ho does not travel around
tho country like Georges Cnrpcutler with ninety-nin- e

suits clothes the same number pairs of shoes,
but still packs his belongings in a single suitcase. Ho
isn't a dude and just as modest ami retiring as tho
past. He has had iiorc to do with tho morale of tho
club than any one else.

fJE IS not looking for the best of it, but insists
1 on being treated like an ordinary player.

Hard Luck Still Our A's
MATTER how hard the AV piny, no matter how

good the pitching is nnd no matter how they wallop
the ball, they Invnriably linMi second in their daily two-

some. Yesterday Bran Ilnrris pitched good ball, but
wits clouted in clusters nnd many runs came in. How-ove- r,

it wasn't an's fault for defeat No. 51 of the
Macks.

One error when it did the most harm was responsible
and it hnppcned in tho slth frame when the bases wcro
nil clogged up. Bryan was trifle wild nnd soon had
three on. Two brilliant plays cut off runs at the plate,
mid then I'ipp hit a liner to left. Wnlkcr turned around,
got hnuds on the ball and dropped it. ho mado
the catch the side would have been retired without damage.

In justice to Walker allow us to state was n hard-h- it

ball and traveled on line to It was a "sinker"
and difficult to judge, and Spenker or Hooper would bnvo
had a hard time getting it. Anyway, was a muff and
really cost the ball game, for four runs came home after
that.

The A's outhit the Ynnkocs ten to seven, but that
didn't mean anything. All of New York's hits came iu
three Innings two the second, three in the third and
two in the sixth. In those innings runs were scored.

One of the pleasing features of the m. was the
work of Bob Hasty, who relieved Harris in the seventh.
Bob pulled a Walter Johnson J that didn't nllow a
hit or the three innings he was on the mound.

D.ltffi RUTH had nice day at the plate. lie
O got tieo hits, walked ttcicc and fanned. The
whiff in the ninth teas loudly cheered by all of those
tcho remained,

Carl to Apologize, Then Pitch
MAYS booked to make a public apology to

Bryan Hayes today. Carl say he's sorry, Bryan
will say all right, and everything will be lovely.
p.ublic apology will made private, only the news-
paper men, photographers, Connie Mack and n few inno-
cent being invited to get an enrful.

Copirlaht. into. Iu Public Ltdaer Co,

TOP 10

Local Pros and Fans Have Brother of

"t? Local in Action Platt-Clare- y Great Match
ht"'

By SANDY McNIBLICK

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

im-
pressed

champion

Successful

tournament,

tourun-rnen- t,

Pursues

ila the eighteenth dropped a
putt nnd was square with his op

ponent, l.'. t'luroy. linla. in one
of tho most exciting matches the
season. Clarey dronned neat hirdln

the in city who know his tl' for tin- - match.

all

in

of

in able

of

wore

and

was eigne iussio Dotli, and will
stand always as a credit to
golfing talent the cit. Both had
a medal 0 for the eighteen holes,

38s, which is reul golf on nuy
course.

Clarey had all of his working.
.Many have asked whv it - that Clnrev.
o long a hitter through the green and
off the tees as there - in tho city,
does not come through more. Tho
answer is difficult. Perhaps it was
his putting.

Yesterday the powerful Bala star had
this department down to a fine art, and
maybe that's thn reason ho won out.
Anyhow, it took real golf to win that
match.

Tho gallery clapped impartially both
Piatt nnd Clarey.

Winston Kindt. O'd York Rond
youngster, dlsplnjed come real wares
ngain.-- r the veteran mati h plaver, Kd-wa-

Stjles. North Hills, the first
round. JJiey

still same

Br?

both Had

left.

will
The

four
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he out the where Ntvlp rescued n tho Hash
over 101!), "irro for wns up third
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mti. was hard

by

not

f,..tnl.l,. n,. n .......jjiui till li pur .1. 1I11IJL iis
have had a 7.r total, but it

added up 7.S, n IK) each way, most
remarkable for a player of his age in

j a match like that.

The Roxborough Country Club
staging a of unusual in-

terest, a mixed affair, many
if contestants having plaved the
gnme hut a couple of weeks. For
fun and links it promises
union is entry list:

O.
Hoy and W. J Piatt: Mr. Mrs
John Sti-iise- , Mr. nnd Mrs. Finnic

and Mrs. V. Flanagan
nnd Mrs. C. Mrs. I.. F.

Adams and B. Mr. and Mi-- .

Lester Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I)
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Castle- -

man, nnd Mrs, uorilou MalT'.nl
M n.l t)l..l,o.l Pn.r.llforgotten that Duncan the trl . ''i''" """ ..... ,.,,,,

-- L 74l. ..!-- .. ... .'-- iF
i.

juicueii wits uriueu in hip irst nnd Mrs. Hoy Rob ,n .

lijf J. Batley defeat M, nnd Mr Y. I.m
tlhly awe t.. revenge lYnhn R. Ynhn Kieh and
n the, round t.i'.m toiuu.i- - iji,.. j; Simpson. Miss Littlewood
uKnt. If there were doubt, h tv, - no. 'P Hoone: Mr. mill Min

ever, nt .Mitciieu s to tr Hodgson, .Mrs. nnd I, I..
year, it lie ie- - Dr. and Mrs. H. White,

his wonderfully consistent Mr. Mrs. Ross
in all i Hailev and Doctor Mis H.tllev

most well.

r,wyv

NO

bystanders

SPENCER DEBUTS

ATDRDNETDNIGHT

Canadian Sprint Star Matched
Against Kaiser Carman

40-Mi- le

Willie Spencer, tho famous Canadian
sprint who last year
parceled defeats the stars here,
will make his 1020 bow at the Point
Breeze Velodrome tonight. He will be

Kaiser, of New
York, in one of races. They
will compete for tho two best in three
one-mll- o heats.

Spencer well known bike fol-

lowers here. He virtually unbent-abl- e

in l'l!) while showing nt Point
Breeze. His most notable triumph was
his victory Frank and

in a il match event.
Ho meets dangeous foe in Kaiser, who
has been showing well nt
season.

the feature event four motor-pace- d

speed speed
strength lu a forty-mil- e grind, Tho
riders three champions and a
near champion. Clnrcnce
Carman, rated ns tho bet in the uni-
verse holder of tho world's crown ;

Genreo f'olnmbotto. the cham- -
nion Blmer 100- -
kilon boss, nnd Lawrence,

abroad. Twice nosed in eighteenth tee. California
premier competitions there in the hook Ho on the It will be Cnrmnn's appearance

rival in bank in a fllock of his on the local
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mane nnd nv

is

an
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uuneau
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if

Is

is

it

it
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is

'.nd how of race, split even, winning first
callerv. i,nb and lo-i- iu the He was defeated

rxuis mat .uucneii iiieiin.- - green somr how sank (tun- - race unuersiuii,

year
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thought tn
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match today

foursome
the

golf
a carnival

Here the
Doctor

nnd

iWegcr; Mr.
Mr. Oane;

Fischer;
Blnnkiii,

Clifton;
.Mr.

f.o II.
won T.vnnbi'in ir..rvnni.r.- -. """ l.n j Miller,

; Harry
s

a winch, Hvard
cnougli, lie

of

Henuett
,Adums; K

nioved Hnggeit; Mrs.
success sorts ot Bnllev,

IllPiUk

sixteenth,

Grind

to

matched against Marry

is

Kramer

a
Newark this

will

They

Ajnoricnn

ball

tied

of It.lirium. Thursilnv night
In other events, nmnteurs will

hattli in two-third- s mile handicap nnd
open rnec.

ROYERSFORD

Nine
This

team
fhsh with
this

ami Mrs. Petty. Miss form when it

Miss

pinee
oyer there would

tourim- -

rider,

Vorri

other

after track.

News

Ledger

Giants

Biqst an cssnyeu ,lm assoclntlton nnnlneers.
tourney

of

of

bicycle

feature

demons

Include

Itnllnn
Collins,

Percy

second.

two-mil- scratch"

Marshall E. Smith Ready
Clash Afternoon

Marshall K. Smith's baseball
will tho Roversford aggrega

afternoon. Fridny the Smith
displ.ived excellent
trimmed the BrooVfVn

will have u good hurler In the
box today and Ynp, the famous Chinese
plaver, will nt third base.

Tomorrow Smith will piny the
Qiinker City Ginnts and Monday will
meet S P. H. A.

$30,000 FOR BRIG. GENERAL
sui raaiui iriiw kmiii unn .ius-Mr- H Mr. nnd W.
Sow the finest possible nle. while Hobinson Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Riddle Paya Hioh Price for

rounu Wntliins. Mr.
M- i-was nnd IC.

first K.
any Me U'nl.

cinini uist
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by and
minor

and
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out nil
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Mr- -

the

Star Juvenile
New York. July 3. Samuel D. Rld-d- li

. owner of Man o' War, yesterday
tmid S30.000 to the Kingston Stable

colt, Brigadier
(ienernl, which is regarded as of

best juveniles that has been brought
Brigadier General is

and Doctor Carmany Miss Helen link' by Light Brigade Xolanda. He stands
t,(lnnr Duncan is snld tn be Vernon Hall;. Miss Mi. Inn sixteen hnnils hk'h nnd is larzcst
Quickest player In the hoi Id. He does liosliow Doctor nnd d Keen on the locnl tracks
5dt believe in stiulving and uever Miss Wilkinson and Dr. Henri Sdiaefer. this jenr. His sire Imported to
turrlea longer thnn n tleetmg moment this country by former I'nited States
tn.tnkn his line, stance uud a careful .... .,,,, t. ... ., Senator Johnson N. Cnmdcn. nnd ren- -

".- r - - , , ' no untune leriiiurv mr tn0 snillli- - . . , . ... . '.! ra ttnLtan ilUtfiof nilflltrv
success game. 'fesslonnl golf chumplonsliln Am-n- ea

thoroughbied
Thin feature gaiuo well ,,.,,, H0Uth (i(nrKm,

riau. throUB, Pittsburgh nnd iiroiind Golfer
vrt ..r... "r'"-- "v.r .Vi.i,'" i"": '":tu-- . .N,wvo,k,juu
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Cravath Club Ball

at .265; Tied for Fourth
Place Giants

PrtOOF positive it's not tho
the lack of it that's keeping

the I'hlls in Inst place is had in the club
bntting averages. Tho Cravath club Is

tied for fourth place a clouting
percentage of .205, which is only .015
behind the Cardinals, who leading,
nnd .13 ahead of the who are
trailing in this department.

Rogers Hornsby holds on to his lend
In the batting race with a mark .HSO.

Smith, of New York, is : Robert-
son, third; nnd Dnubert, fourth.

members the Phillies are
nnionr in tho select ..100 division.
They nrc Cy Williams at .325 and
Casey Stengel nt

Mitchell, the Dodger hurler. is the
only Rational League pitcher who has

been defeated this senson. He has
won four Lee Meadows ranks
fccond eight and two losses.
Snerdoll has anu one, nugnn, ten
and Buethcr, twelve nnd five
Alexnudcr, thirteen and six ; and Coper,
eleven and six.

The averages, which includes games
played last Wednesday, follow :

National League Batting

Tlajer Club
Orlmea. BKln
Kayrn. Don
Kline. N. T
Hornsby. at. L.
Smith. N. Y
Hobertflon. Chi
Dnubert. Cln
Nicholson, Pitts....
Sullivan, Dos
fife. Cln
Williams rhll
Iluush, Cln.
Alexander. Chi
Cruise, Dos
Kelly, N. Y
Myers, Pkln
llucK. cm
Hollncher Chi....
hUcna:l. Phil
Stock fit. h
Duncan, Cln
Oroh. Cln
llancra(t.rhll..N.Y
l"ou-nlc- r. St L. . .

Young. N. Y... .

.Merxie. cm
I.avan. St. I
Konetchy, llkln...
Schmidt. Pitts
nirbee. Pitts
demons. St. V. . .

Frlsch. N.
Mann. Hos........
Iebourveau. Phil .

Paskert. Chi.. . .

Janvrln. 8t. u.
cm. .

401011

Tlawllngs Bos .Phlt 7
Mlllrr. llkln H

Johnston. Elcln
Twombly. Chi ..

IIos... . ft

.. Wheat. llkln .
Hmllh. .

Fletcher. N.Y., Phil
iiatn, cin
11iltted. ruts
Maranvllle, Hos..
gurnrN.1"?:.".:

Do
Kauft. N. Y........
M Wheat. Phil
Noale Cln ....
Sleusel. Phil,. .

Ilarber, Clil . .

HocrUei, Hos .

Paulette. Phil
Mitchell, llkln
O'Farrtl.. Chi .
Oarey. Pitts . . .

J Mlll'r. I'hlt.
Dovle, N. Y
Kopf. Cln. . . . .

Orifnth. Hkln
Kruecer. nkln
Cooper. .

Cutshaw. Pitts
Heathcote. 8t L.
llarlden Cln
nixey. Thll
WlnKO Cln
Caton. Pitts ....
Klldurr, llkln
Pouthworth. Pitts
Bchultl, Ht U. . .

Qrlmm, Pitts
n Miller. I'hll
Mcllenry. St L .

nilhoeter 1.
Snyder. Jf 1
Deal. Oil. ... .

Hhotton. L. . .

IKIIefer. Chi .

O'Neill, ltos .

Tick. Ho
Olson, llkln
Hhenlel St I.
TTasressor. Phil.
Nets, IJkln . .

Ilus
Ruether, Cln.

lias Ills auinmoouo """""

nml iinxm.n

WONDER WHAT NIBLICK THINKS ABOJJT

CAMK RIGHT
DOUIcJ ROCK-I'- M

ABOUT ALL
mam OSes

MORe

o. n.
17 SO 17
ua co iu sr,

(15 J5
!.', SA3
3S 43
VI 2112 S5 HH

S4 SOU 81 70
3S M 2S
27 711 14 25
111 34 11
tti IM 42 S3
t.8 12 32 68
in 17
41 14H 20 47

244 20 77
114 2111 32 7S
in 240 411

H3 212 43 7ft
H2 23 72
111 213 37 7S
1.1 221. 20 70
HO 2211 SS 70
111 2(13 3!l hi)
111 211 .'111 74
II." 2111 3S 47

117 11 33
M 1S3 IS .14
4!l 1113 IS (V7

41 18H 10 40
4.1 171) 21 r.j
47 14S 43
21 10 23
31 14.1 IS 42
2S 83 24
f.S 1(K. ill .111

an nn 14 33
4S 177 20 .10
21 11 22
31 123 31
(14 2H5 2S 73
is 40 10 11
33 01 2.1
V7 22H 2.1 112

St. Ij 42 12") 21 35
HI 241 27 l)fl

St

Ht

2.in
212

2112

21H
1B0

204
Iftl
ISO
2111

212

111
220
US
201
227

iiini

130
isfi
1st
22H
inn
221
135
ISO

10(1
1SK
110

ii7
228
2.10

133
231
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he t&o sciati
AT "Pill

that

with

are
Pirates,

of
second

Two of
those

.310.

not
games.

with wins
four

four

Terry,

Holke.

Pitts..

ap. it.un.sn.p.c.

232

PERRY EARNS DRAW

OUCdi

With

in

.4311

.424

.88.1

.880

.81)4
.3J7
.33.1
.333

824
.325
.821
..m
.330
.310
813
313

.310

.310
HOS

.307
300
304

3111

290
295

.295

.294
291
291

.291

.290

.289

.2S0

.284
.282
278

.277
,2TB
.27.1
.274
.271
.271
.270
.270
.289
.2(11)
.209

52117
.200
.2(10
.2(10
,25
.205
.2112
.200
2.15

.253

.252
.250
.250
.249
.247
.247
.247
.245
.248
.242
.242
.239
.238
.238
.238
.237
.231
asr,

.231

.231

.232

.230

.229

.227

.227
.225
.224
.220
.210
.215
.211
.208
.207

Puts on Fast Fracas With Maxle
Williamson In Eight-Roun- d Bout
Max Williamson, appearing in his

first bout in this country since his re-

turn from Trance, was lucky to get
draw with Jack Perry in eight fast and
furious rounds nt the Eleventh street
nrenn last

The.

TWrr snrnrlaed thn fans bv the cann
ho hnndlcd himself

decisively

son.' Had Perry not lingered long
nt close quarters he wouiil nave neen
the winner. At that outscorcd Wil- -
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Pitcher. Club I,.
amenon. Brooklyn .. 4
Meadowa, Phils .... S
Bherdel, I.ouji.. 4
Vaushn, Chlcaro . 10
Luque, Clncln R

Huether. Clncln ... 12
Scott, lloston 7
Alexander, Chicago . 13
Schupp. St, Louis .. fl
nudolph, lloston ... 4

Pittsburgh .. 11
Orlmes, llrooklyn .. I)

Toney. New York ... 8
Marauard, llrooklyn.. 4
Oeschzer. lloston ... R

Douglas, York . 5
Msmaux. Brooklyn . . tl
Salee, Clncln n
Haines. St. Louis ... H

UonJt. St Louis H

Nehf, York .... 8
ninsr. Clncln 8
Smith, Phils 0
Cadore Ilrnnklvn
Welnert.
(law. Chicago
Aieaaor. I'lttsburch
Pllllngltn, Boston .
Adams, Plttsbumh .
Carlson, Pittsburg ,
Ponder, Pittsburgh .
Kendrlx. Chicago . .
Jucobs, St. Louis ..
Barnes, York .
Smith, llrooklyn ....
Eller. Clncln
Carter, Chicago . .
Tyler, Chicago ....
Hamilton, Pitts . . .
Causey, Phils
McQuillan, lloston .
Klsher, Clncln
Kayrs, lloston
llixey. Phils
Pfeffer. llrooklyn . .

Goodwin, St. Louis .
Martin, unicano . .
llenton, .

Gallia. Phils . ..
Wlsner, Pittsburgh
Ilearno, Boston . . .

Pitcher. W.
Snyder. Waah...
Uagby, Clovx.... 14
Qutnn. N Y.. 12
Collins N. Y 4
Williams, Chi... 15
Caldwell CInve. D

Hot. Bo 3
Morton. Clove... 3
Thormah'n, 5
Covoleskle, Cleve 11
Hhawkey, ?,--

. y. 10
Ilurwell. nt. I,. . 8
Zaohary, Wash..
Clcotte. Chi
Fabor. cm
Hhncker. St. I.. .
Wellman. St. L...
Erlrkson.
Pennock. Hoi....
Mays. N. Y
Hush, Hos
Oldham Det
Kerr. Chi
Harris Athletics
Schacht Waih..
Nleliaiis. Clee .

Karr. Hos
Saunders. St. U.
Keef e. Athletics .

Shore. N Y
Payne. .....
Johnson. Wash..
Russell, Hos....
Pavls. St. !.
Mogrlda-e- , N. Y..
Jones, Bos ..... .
Sothoron. St. I.
I'hle. Clevo
Harper. Hos
tlauss, Det
Shaw. Wash.. .

Avers. Ret
Myers. Clee ...
Van Ollder St I..
Leonard, uei. . .

F.hmko. P,Perry. Athletics.
Courtney.
Naylor Athletics
Wilkinson. Chi..
Moore, Athletics.
Okrle. DjJ.

Btfbee, Athletics
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.407 1 ..
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.400 .. 1
.400 ,. 8
.37.1 1 ..
.375 . . 1
.311 .. 2
313 .. 1
333 1 . .

.30S ., 1

.280 .. S

.203 .. 7

.210 . . 1

.231 .. 10

.222 .. 1

.143 .. a

.000 . . 2
000 . . 3

.000 . . 3

TENDLER ON THE ROAD

Local Boxer Working Hard for Bout
With Jackson

Lew Tendler never took his training
so seriously as ho is for his match with
Willie Jackson, nt tho Phillies' Ball
Park, July 12. Tor the first time in

nbout four years, Tendler has been out
hitting the road. Until this contest,
the Philadelphia!! did not think It neces-mr- v

to do nny road work. But Lew
wnnts to be in tho bost possible shape

ble manner against Monday nlRht n week, as he wants to
such n formidable boxer as William-- 1 win from Jnckson as as pos- -

he

range

',
towel

'the

Cooper.

CTUST

There will bo a heavyweight number
on the program in ono of the three
eight-roun- d prelims. Knockout San-so-

of this city, will take on Knockout
Sullivan, tho o light heavy-
weight.

nected to compete. This includes J. li.rriV'ir nf Punuutawnav. Pa' a lun or In n draw. .lonnoY ii' " "" i. wine waiver route, inis mui
to piny so quickly as to Douglas Kdjnr. who won the Canadian ..aricuiture. has been elected captain of the ,Terry nayes. F0? "ar(,s d thi : th. w Yo?k n"

w7 from the hole, but cumuli'""""'!' last years Willi- - Ogg nnd i M"niiiyg TS? neia on tne'rUnl' inTi. "Vrre I nut Toung 'Jack in tho
urofwislonal " I 93IV'
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PHILS RANK HIGH.IN CLUB BA TTING;
BABE RUTH GAINS .019 IN WEEK

Whaling

U'lr,

uHBBB'-tiaWK'SHBHBHB-

W"rW. arrt'jSfM!

Yank Slugger Contributed
Dozen Hits, Including
4 Homers, in 7 Days

RUTH has been going on high
BAE
the $125,000 New York slugger hns
gained 10 points in tho batting aver-

ages. The bustin' Babe ranks fourth
in American League clouttnjc "with a

mark of .372. To get an idea of what
the Bnbe has done in the last week,
lamp the following figures :

o. ah. iut.im.sn.r.c.
Averaccs last wcek.55 184 60 0.1 20 .1 .853
Averages this week.01 207 03 77 24 0 .872

In other words, Ruth's work during
the seven days consisted of twelve hits,
four of which were homers, and seven
runs out of twenty-thre- e times up.
His average for tho wocK is At- -.

George Sisslcr seems destined to take
Cobb's batting crown. He is hitting
.427, something more thnn 100 points
ahead of the Georgian. Jackson is
second, with Speaker third.

Connie Mack has three of his ath-
letes in the .300 class. They arc:
Dugan, 320; Myatt, .312, and Strunk,
.302.

Lefty Williams has won more games
than any other pitcher in the American
League, but is ranked fifth. Ahead of
him arc Snyder, Bagby, Qulnu and Col-

lins.
The nvernges, which include games

played last Wednesday, follow ;

American League Batting
Player Club

Slsler. St. 1,
Jackson. Chi..

o. An. n. nn.sn.pc.
05 200 52 111 B 17 .427
00 9ft 3 a .BUT

Speaker. Clove 03 240 03 118 B

num. N, Y orstif ua ti i
Nunamalter. Clov. 10 3S 7 14 0
.Milan. Wnsh 6R 288 37 85 1
Weaver. Chi 04 270 55 00 1
Johnston. Clavo... 03 231 29 83 1
ltice. Wash 00 248 37
Murnhy. Chi 32 81 14
Henrdyx. Hos. ... 52 107 30 07
Felsch. Chi no 21(1 42 Tl)
Judeo. Wash 51 207 44 on
Uedeon, St. L. . . . 04 247 30 82
K. Collins. Chi... 04 2,14 4s SI
Hodle. N. Y 01 tin 30 72
Jamlcson. Cleo. . "80 70 IS 20
Duitan. Athletics. 47 103 30 03
Jacobson. St. L. . . 0.1 210 31 80
Mouwi. N. Y 4i 207 311 07
Roth Wash. . . .0(1 207 42 (17

Pecklnp"h, Vf. Y. 04 247 49 70
Hmitn. ( leve. ... o no zu an
Evan. Cleve. ... 27 82 10 20
O'Neill, Clevo. . . 01 200 29 S3
Myatt. Athletics.. 2R 73 3 23
Gardner. Clovo. .. 03 253 21) 70
Cobb. Det 42 157 27 40
Melnnls. Jlo Ill 238 23 74
Shannon. Wash... 64 100 20 01
Ilellman. Det. ... 02 234 81 72
Hooper, Hos 02 255 40 78
Strunk, Athletics. 4U 17.1 20 03
Chapman, Cleve... 03 240 02 75
Smith, St. L.
nilllnis. St. L...
Williams. St. .

Pratt. J. Y
Oerber. St. U....
Younr, Det
Tobln. St. I.....
Walker. Athletics
Shorten, Der.
rjraney, Cleve.
Witt. Athletics
veacn. net. ..
Austin. St. I- -.
Harris. Wash.
J. Collins. Chi.
Foster. Hos. .
Twlg N Y. . .

ii.
239 41

1R 20 2 ft
28 87 II 20
0.1 235 43 70 11
(IT 2311 33 71 1 11
03 225 18
64 243 32
03 278 40
01 243 33
43 118 n
30 112 20
33 100 13
04 245 23
68 210 30
40 178 33
44 148 27
111 220 2(1

J lll.l 21
Plpp. 'N. 20S
McIS'allv. IIOS. ... -- I t

71 O

70
70 ll
81 1
32
81
Oil
01
60
41
01

Y 0 18 74
11' in..

Perkins. Athletics 00 203 20 50
Hlsbcrirf Cht. .... 43 153 10 IJ
Severeid. St. U. . . 41 153 Is 42
Menoskey. Hos.... 6! 1HS 23 64
Ward, N Y 44 180 21 411

O'Neill. Wash. .. 85 114 11 31
Ellerbe. Wash. .. 87 187 14 37
Haa-b- Cleve. ... 20 62 7 14
Dykes. Athletics.. 68 524 43 00
Hannah. N. Y.... 40 150 18 40
Mohan. Hos .... 38 117 17 31
Hale. Det 20 67 6 15
Shanks. Wnsh. .. 3d 104 17 27
Johnson. Wash... 23 6() 4 13
Ilurnn. Ath.. Clov. 35 70 8 1H
Plneiu, ue.1 ; " -- i

85 1 27
28 O .840

IU

Wood, Clevo 82 72 10 18
Ituel. N. Y 21 73 ll 18 l
Scott Hos 112 230 20 6il
Jourdan, Chi.... 41 111 14 21 0
Ghnrrlty. Wnsh... 4(1 lis 21 3.1
Thomas. Athletics 5.1 183 18 42 1

Qrlltln. Athletics. 50 207 14 47 0
Stanaie. ... 20 Tn IT
Wambs'ss. Cleve.. 114 213 33 0.1
Schalk. Chi 02 201 22 40 n
McMullln, 31 80 11 20
Alnsmlth. 4ii urn in 21 1
Jones, net -- u mi la 22
Flarstead. Det.... 41) 140 18 30
Walters. Bcs. ... 41 120 14 27
Welsh. Athletics.. 62 188 111 4(1

Plclnlch. Wash... 24 73 0 M
Perry. Athletics.. 20 80 2 8
Williams, Chl. .. 20 r.n 4 llElbel. Hon 21 8.1 4 7
Naylor. Athletics. Ill 45 n
liurrua. Amniotics. " "- - i m
Ilush Det H2 212 30 40
I.elbold. 63 103 83 85
Kill eon. Det 33 8,1 6 14
Calloway, Ath, 44 IBS 12 22

COBBS CREEK GOLF

J

4 .303
0 .372
1 .SOS
6 .857

.350
4 .853

.350
Q

4 .335
.333

0 .332
7
2 .321)

.321)
4 .82(1
0 .825

3 10 .H24
4 8 .320
4 (I .320
0 3 .317

I)

3

8

.313

.312

.812

.811

.811

.308

.303
1 11 .8(11

.800

.200

.208

.207

Dot.

00 1 .203

i

ii

Chi. ..
Det. ..

1

Chl

..

.331

.824

.202

.280

.288
.280
.2S4
.282
.282

11 .281
.277
.277
.277
.270

10 .270
.270
.274

.220

Public Tournament Starts Today
and Continues on Monday

Tho Cobbs Creek Golf Club will stage
putmc tournament, Beginning to-

day nnd finlHhlnK Monday, open to
amateur golfers holding nnnual permits
to piny on uodd's crccK course.
Entrance la free.

Tho Rendlo Fourth of July cup
low gross Bcore will competed

for. The runner-u- p will receive
caddie hag. There will five classes,
each having thrco prizes. Golf balls

donated Btanly Hern nnd golf
clubs Cobbs Creek Golf Club.
The classes as follows;

Class and under.
Class to 102.
Class 103 to 112.
Class D, 118 to 122.v
Qlass oycr.,122.

SISLER HAS CHANCE
TO PASS COBB'S MARK

Gawge Will Beat 248 Hit
Record if He Continues
Present Wluding Speed

GRANTLANI) RICE
TVTO. THIS isn't discussion ot
IN "Babe" Ruth.

"Babe" is Colossus of Swat, not
its Olympian dweller in the wny of nn
average.

U back to matter of nine
years ago. Nine years Ty Cobb

season's output Hint supposed!

to be nn enduring record.
That season he bnltcd .420 nnd in

course thereof delivered 218 base
hits greatest number ever gathered
In a major lenguo year.

Now, only a limited few pass the
200-mar- Tris Speaker nnd Joe Jack-
son havo atUholr bedt years, but even
these two havo found it a rasping job.

to go on beyond 200 and climb to
within two hits of 250 is an accom-
plishment of more than zephyry note.
Tho Challenger

COBB'S 248 hits may enduring
nil. Very likely they will be

this generation nt least but there
is challenger upon trail.

We refer to none other than George
Slsler, Michigan's contribution to the
gnycty of Louis nnd depression
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of all rival pitchers.
Slsler made his 100th baso hit when

the St. Louis club was playing its
fifty-eight- h ball game.

This meant thnt Slsler still had
nlncty-si- z games left in which to break
Cobb's total.

It also meant thnt if he continued
tn hit through the remainder of tho
senson ns he had through April, Slay
and June, he would break this total.
One hundred hits for fifty-eig- ht games
means, nt the same rate, 200 hits for
110 games, or around 270 hits for 154
games. Slsler could fall slightly away
from his first fifty-eig- ht games and still
pass Cobb's amazing total. '
The New Leader

tho St. Louis star skidsUNLESS
heavy slump he will un-

doubtedly be the new American League
leader.

Speaker and Jnckson have been hang-
ing on grlmry, but neither up to July 1
was able to keep pace with tho Brownie
premier.

Aftor you reach .400 it is no easy
matter to maintain this average. But
Slsler had day after day where he con-
tributed two and thrco hits, rarely fall-
ing down to one lone blow.

Most of his hits have been of the
whistling variety, hit with great speed
through the infield entirely too fast
for even the most alert shortstop or
second bascmnn to knock down.

Sislcr, in addition to it fine swing and
n keen eye, hns remarkable speed. He
is nway ns fast as Cobb in Ty's best
days. Tho faqt that he has been up
above .DoO through several campaigns,
shows that this season's mnrk is no
part of a fluke. Cobb had been in the
big league six years before he gathered
those 248 hits and reached his highest
peak. A year later he dropped to .410;
1011 and 1012 were his two finest sea-
sons, the'dnly two years ho ever crossed
.400.

But Sislcr, with two such men as
Speaker 'and Jackson, can't auord to
do nnv sklddintr.

These are tne same pair who gave
Cobb his hardest battles. Jackson fin-
ished only u few hits behind Cobb when
the latter went beyond .400, while
Speaker was the only ono to stop the
Georgian's long run.

Neither is n fledgeling, but they can
both crash the old apple, in the classic
diction ot signor ring 1'izzola.
Sister's Mate
TF SISLER nnd Hornsby both come
J-- throuch St. Lnui.q will bn tho first
city on record to harbor the two leading
hitters of the major leagues.

Detroit and Cleveland have held the
honor in the American Loaguo for tho
Inuf tlilrfmin vnnfj tcltltn Dltf ut,,wl.mw .i-..- . jvu, ,111111; ji i.iauui,u.Chicago, Philadelphia, Brooklyn and
Cincinnati have shared tho fame of
Wagner, Zimmerman, Magce, Daubert
and Roush.

Hornsby is still holding his field at
bay, but ho also has plenty of compe-
tition.

next movo la for Sir Thomna
Llpton to report the Shamrock as

being in tho piuK o condition. So far
wo havo seen remarkably few pink
Shamrocks ill our wandering.

SENATOR HARDIXG is pictured as
the calm, unruffled type.

Docs this apply to his third stroke in
a bunker or tho occasion of his fourth
putt? An unruffled golfer who has just
taken nine on some hole is odd enough
to be awarded high honors.

just a yenr ago it was still a
matter of some doubt ns to whether

Dempsey could spot Wlllard sixty
pounds and get by. Tho bulk of this
doubt was removed twenty-fou- r hours
later.

CopirioM. 19S0. AM rights rtstrved.
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GEORGE SISLER

Amateur Sports

Due to several crushing defeats which
thoy suffered during the early part of
the baseball season, tho Arrow A. A.
has reorganized and has formed a first-cla- ss

team that will bear watching for
tho rest of the season. Among thos
secured for tho now lineup aro Hickoy,
of St. Joseph's College ; Johnny Michel,
star shortstop of St. Joo Prep team:
Bobby Carrol, nn ountficldcr, and
Buddy Wnlkcr, first baseman. Ander-
son and McCarty, tho old Corinthian
Club's battery; McGowan, a former
school boy star, Whltccar, nn outfielder,
havo also bcon engaged.

Return games aro wanted from Mid- -
vale Steel and Folcroft. Nativity,
Christ Church A. A., Vlnoland, Wild-woo- d

or any other first-cla- ss homo team
willing to offer a fair guarantee by the
newly organized Arrow nine. For
games address Gcorgo Anderson, Sea
Islo City, N. J.

George Victory's Pennsylvania
Giants will play the strong Hllldale
team of Darby a double-head- er tomor-
row afternoon nt Novark. N. J. Men-de- z,

the flashy Cuban player, has joined
the ranks of Victory's nine.

Ollvntto A. A. Away: first class, S. Cos-tell-

1800 Drown street.
Glen Social Club Away; first class. J.

Thomas, caro ot Qlen Social Club, Fifth
street and Qlenvrood avenue.

CoopeTTllle Stars Away: hava tomorrow
open. D. McCoy, 8805 North Second street.

Cap Knlrht's rrofs Away: flrst class. C.
Knight, 1031 South Conestora street.

Wlldwood will open up their season at
ths shore today, meetlnr tho North East
Profs. Tomorrow they play the Camden
P. n. It. team. Tho Indiana Club will be
the attraction Monday.

American Jlallwur Express Away; first
class. Mr. John Weir, business manager. A,
R. E. Co., Thirty-thir- d and Arch streets.

Stonton Field Cluh has four hard nmi.on Its schedule for over the holidays. Today
iney rneei me uiensiae uiud in a rnuadel-Phl- a

Suburban League came. Tomorrow
South Philadelphia Hebrew Association will
be the attraction. On Monday morning they
will travel to the Incarnation's grounds andplay thnt team, and In the afternoon they
will meet the Llgset & Myers Club on Its
own irrounds.

Kensington A. C. Away. July 5 (a. m.
and p. m. open). J. Hartley, Kons. 0243.

Hunter Club Away; first class. July 5
(two games open. P.. Beecher, Dickinson 4230
after 0 p. m.

Clendale A. C. Away; 17 to 10 years
old. V. Byrnes, 1742 North Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Franklin Sugar Itoflnery Away: tomor-

row open. Phone Dickinson 1527 between 9
and 5. nsk for Mr. Hamilton.

Tho NnTtil Alrrruft will play tho receiving
ship of the U. 8. navy for the champion-
ship of the navy yard thla afternoon at
Dartrnm Park, Fifty-fourt- h and Elmwood
avenue. The gamo will start promptly at
3 p. m. Tha game will be featured by a
band from ono of tbo ships playing through-
out the game.

Straw brlilen & Clothier will nlar tha Phil.
adelphla. Baltimore and Wilmington Rail-
road Club at the S. & C.'s grounds at Sixty--

third and Walnut streets.
.mimi unit uitiu Away; nrst class. James

Drennan. 4645 Raker street, Manayunk.
Klru F. C. Away: flrst class (July 1

open). Wm. Hill, 2033 North Third street.
ArrnUla B. C. Away; 7 yrs ldo B.

Livingston, 2051 South Opal street.

CANbUMen, Women
jSawirof Boys, Girls

?gjf x

1?
1421 Arm i

For recreation, for
tor sports and

To Keep Cool
swim In our big, clean
tanks of sterlllxed water.

'.NTnALlNOtlTH nLSdtnsSTfcT.
1013 Ihlgll

no.
IU S. 62ml

Clan-Na-Ga- el Games
Will Be Held

Monday, July 5th, 1920
AT

Northeast High School
Athletic Field

29th and Cambria Sis.
GAMKH COMMKNCIS AT 1 P. M.

Joseph JlcOarrlly will rrail the Declaration
Independence

iggest Bicyle Outing
Ever Held in Philadelphia

You are invited to be the guest of the

Haverford Cycle Company
On their Annual Black Beauty Bicycle Outing

On July 5th
Starting from 5th and Market Sts. at 1 0 A. M.

to Edgley Ball Park, Fairmount Park

Souvenirs, Sports, Prizes, Refreshments

Come and Bring Your Friends
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